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N() l lCf' OI,'ANNtlAl, GIINllliAl I\'lL'tl'l'ING

Noticc is helebr givcrt that thc Annual General Meeting ol the Sharehold"ts ol HALA
llNl'ERi'ltlSIrS l.lMIlED rvill be held on Saturday Octobcr 28, 2023. at I l:00 A.M. at

lractory I'rcnriscs. 17.5 KM SIreil<hupura Road, Lahore. the Rcgistered Office of the
(.orrparr; to triur5rlcl tlrc l'ollorvirtg br"rsiness.

L To conllrrr nrinules o1'Annual General Meeting held on Octobcr 28'2022.

2. l'r-r leccir.c arrd adopt the Annual Audited Accourlts of the Company for the year

errded .lune .10. 2023, alotlg with Directors and Auditols Reports thereon.

.i. To appoini [xtc|nal Auditors ofthe Company lcrr the year ending June 30, 2023

;rs rcconurcnrle,.l by the Lloard of Dircctols arld to llx their lemuneratioll.

.t. 1o ratill arrcl approve traltsactions cart'ied out rvith associatcd Cornpanies irr the

rrorrnrrl coLrrse ol the bLtsincss by passirrg the follorving ordinary resolutions:

ttl.SOl,VllD tllat the transact;ons carricd out in normal course of business r'vith

ilssociiltcrl Conrpanics as disclosed in respectivc uotes to the Auditcd Financial

Statcnrcrrls lirl the yeat ended.lLtne 30. 2023. be ltrd are hereby latificd and

applol cc1.

l,'l-Jlt'l'lIlltt l{ltSOI,VllD that the Clhiel'Executive of the Company be and is

helehy aulhorizccl to approve all the transactions carried out and to be carried out

in nornr:rl eourse 01'busittcss with associated corlpanies dtrring 1he year euded

.lunc i0. 102.tr and in this connection the Chiel Executivc be and is heleby also

aLrtlrolizccl to take any and all nccessat'y actions alld sign/execute any and all such

tiocr-rnrcntsr'ittrlctrtLt'es as nray be reqttired irr this regal-d on behalf of tlte

C onr pl nr'.

'I o consiclcl ancl i1'thought 1lt. pass the fbllorving Special llesolution uuder

Scction l 8l(l)(l) ol- tlte Cotnpanies Act" 2017, ri'ith or rvithout modification(s).

o,lrliti,rtt'r.lrrl (rr J(l!tioll{rl:

l{liSOl.\'lrl, 'l llA'L irr rccordance rvith the Comrnission Order No.
( \l)' \ liN' rhf ':O tl-lol cl tecl Scptcnrber 01.2022 iiSued by Mr. Shahzatl Afzal

Klran. llcad of r\djLrclication lJcpaftrllellt. against violalion of Section 183 ofthe

5.
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liult fll l,.lt IiESOLVtrD 'l'llAT, the Chief Executive Olficer of the Company

bc ancl is hcreby authorized to lulflll the rcquirerrelrts of applicable larv end take

ncccssel )' action il' needcd.

(r. Anv othcr L.rttsitress r'i'ith thc permission of the Chair.
,ril,

I.elrole: Octobcr 05. 2023 (Muharrrnad Muslitaq Saeed Iqbal)
Corrpany Secretary

NO'I'ES:

l. -l-hc Sharc I r.unsler. Books of the company will remain closed fronr october 21.

2023 to Oclobcr 2.8,2023 (both days inclusive).

2. A rllentbcr. entitled to attend ancl vote at this lneeting Inay appoint snother

t]]errbcr as his/hcr ploxy to attend and vote lor hirn/her. Pt'oxies in order to be

cflectivc. ntLrst be received at the Registered Office of the Cornpany not later than

48 hoLrrs belirle the tirne of holding the meeting and must be duly starnped, signed

and rritncssctl.

i. Men.rbers arc rcquested to notily changes irlmcdiately to our Share Registrar, if
any. in thcir lcgisteted addresses

4. (lD(l Acc6Lrlt l16lclcrs rvill have to tbllow the below merrtioned guidelincs as laid

clown in I ir.cLrlar. 1 dated January,26.2000 issued by the Securities and Exchange

Conr nt issiotr of Pakistan.

S'l A'l'lrlMtiN f lrNl)liR SEC'|ION 134(3) OF TllE COMPANII'lS ACTI' 2017 'I'Ills

SI'A'I'I,]NITN'I' SL,'I'S OT]'I' TIIE 1!IA'I'TiI{IAL I'-AC'I'S CONCBRNTNG 'I'IIE

SPECI.,\I, lJtlslNltSS 'l'O l]It lI{ANSAC'I'ED A'I' TIIII ANNUAL GENEILAL

Ntr,llt l lNG Ol" l'l1lr. (IONIPANY 1'O BB' llltl,D ON OCTOIIER 28,2023'

AGENI)A NO. 'I

'lr.arrsactions concluctecj r.vith all related parties have to be app|oved by.rhe Board of
I)ircctors dLrll' r.ectf tDrcndcd by the Aud jt committee on. quafterly basis pursuant to

ClaLrse l5 0l'ilrr Listcd Companies (Code of Corporate C.iovcrnance) Regulations. 201 9.

lire (iolltpany car.r.ics orrt transcctiorls uith its [elated partieS on an arrh's length basis as

pcr tlre appftrvcd policy with respcct to 'transactions with related parlies' in the normal

c.r-rr.sc of [.rusiness. All transactions entered into wilh telated parties rdquile the approval

o1'tlre Audit (lo rnrittec of the Cornpany. which is chaired by an independent directo| oi
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thc conrpany. Upon lhe recomrnendation of the Audit Contmittee, such transactiolls are

placcd befble thc boarcl of directols lor approval.

1hc Cornpany shall bc conducting transactions with its related parties during the year

encling .lunc 30.20231024 ott an arm's length basis as per the approved policy with
respect to 'lransactions with related parties' itl the normal course of business. The

rrra.jority of Directors are interested in these transactions due to tlteir comrron directorship
in rhe subsidirrl / associated companies. In order to promote transparent business

plactices. thc slrrlcholclets dcsire to autltorize Lhe Board of Directors to approve

lransactions rvith thc lclated parties from timeto-time on case-to-case basis for the year

cncling .lLrne i0" 202i 2024, which transactiot'ts sliall be deemed to be approved by tlie
Sharcholdcrs. l-he rrature and scope ofsuch lclated party transactiolls is explained above.

Tlrcsc tlansactions shall be placed bcfore the shareholders in the next AGM for their
fblnral approval/ratillcalion. None ol tlte dircctors of the company have any personal

intcrest in thc atbrcsaid special lesolutions except in their capacity as shareholders or
d ircctors of the conrp:tny.

AG LN I)A \0. 5

l)uring the iinancial year 2020-21, Ihe management of the company decided to replace some old
nlachinery wjth ncw one. tJltimately the colnpany made addition in macllinery amounting to Rs 15.B

Millio| and l)isposed oif I)lant & Machinery amountingto Rs.16.2 Million. This decision ofdisposal of
olcl nraclriDcry arrrl ailditions of Iatcst lnachiner-y provc5^ beneficial as revenue theroafter ltas

increased lront Rs. 33.1 Nl)llion to Rs. 375 Million.

'l he Commission issucd show cause against violation of section 183 of the Companies

Act. 2017 ancl fixed the hearing to cxplain the position of the Company to the

Conrnrission. 'l hc aLrtlrorized represcntative ofthe Cornpany explained the transaction in

dctail to the Clonrrrission, the cornrnission insLructed the Cornpany to get approval of
shaleholders lor rcctification of that transaction.
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